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Full English Breakfast
Breakfast selection - £11.99   Children under 10 - £5.99 

Monday to Friday 7am – 10am   Saturday & Sunday 7.00am – 11am

Includes unlimited tea and coffee!

www.wherryhotel.com

Please make a note of your table number and order your meal at the bar. Please purchase drinks from the bar. 
V - Vegetarian Ve - Vegan. Detailed allergen information is available online at www.wherryhotel.com 

Please be aware due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products and in our kitchens there is a 
small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any item. Cooking equipment (e.g grills, fryers etc) and food 

preparation areas may be shared. It is possible that any fried items you select from this guide may have been 
cooked in the same frying oil as items containing allergens, meat and dairy dishes. Therefore it is impossible to fully 
guarantee that your meal has not accidentally come into contact with an undeclared allergen. If you are concerned 

about allergies or cross-contamination of the food you wish to order please speak to a manager. 
  We cannot guarantee that our vegetarian and vegan ingredients have been cooked in 

separate fryers, grills or cooking equipment to our meat lines.



Fresh baked potato served with salad garnish. All £5.99 
 

Farmhouse Cheddar  V 

Baked Beans  V (Ve without butter) 

Prawns & Marie Rose Sauce 

Tuna Mayonnaise

Homemade Creamy Coleslaw  V 

Add extra cheese, homemade creamy coleslaw or baked beans for 99p.

White or granary baguette with a choice of hot fillings. All £5.99  

Beef and Yorkshire  
Roast beef with slices of Yorkshire pudding and horseradish sauce.

Turkey and Stuffing
Roast turkey with sage and onion stuffing and cranberry sauce.

Bacon and Cheese  
Best back bacon and cheddar cheese.

Pork and Stuffing 
Roast pork with sage and onion stuffing and apple sauce.

Tuna Cheesy Melt 
Tuna and melted cheddar cheese.

Pulled Pork 
Pulled pork in barbecue sauce, topped with cheese.

Add a bowl of skin on fries or triple cooked chunky chips for £2.75

White or granary baguettes with a choice of cold fillings with salad garnish. All £4.99 

Farmhouse Cheddar and Red Onion Chutney  V 

Atlantic Prawns and Marie Rose Sauce

Carvery Roast Ham and Farmhouse Cheddar 

Tuna Mayonnaise 

Add a bowl of skin on fries or triple cooked chunky chips for £2.75

Loaded Fries £5.99
Seasoned skin on fries topped with cheese, bacon, peppers, crispy onion bits and baconnaise.

Dirty Loaded Fries  V £5.99
Seasoned skin on fries topped with cheese, bacon, sausages, peppers, crispy onion bits and rich gravy.

Cheesy Nachos  V £4.99
Corn chips topped with melted cheese and jalapeños served with tomato salsa and sour cream. 
Add barbecue pulled pork for £1.50

Classic Platter £12.99
Chicken wings, beer battered onion rings, garlic mushrooms, spicy wedges and cheesy nachos.                                                        
Served with barbecue sauce, garlic mayonnaise and sour cream.

Feast Platter £15.99
Tender chicken goujons, beer battered onion rings, garlic mushrooms, spicy wedges, cheesy nachos 
and garlic bread. Served with barbecue sauce, garlic mayonnaise and sour cream.

Nibbles & Sharers Cold Filled Baguettes

Served with tortilla chips and sour cream. All £5.99 

Chicken Caesar
Chicken breast with Caesar dressing, romaine lettuce and shaved Parmesan.

Fajita Chicken
Mexican spiced chicken breast with peppers, onions and cheese.

Halloumi and Sweet Chilli  
Deep fried halloumi cheese sticks with lettuce, mayonnaise and sweet chilli sauce.

Sweet Chili Crispy Chicken  
Southern style chicken with mayonnaise, lettuce and a sweet chili sauce.

Vegan Vegetable Fajita  Ve  
Sautéed spiced peppers, onions and mushrooms with vegan cheese. 
(Served with tomato salsa not sour cream)

Add a bowl of skin on fries or triple cooked chunky chips for £2.75

Thick sliced malted bloomer bread with salad garnish. All £4.99 

Farmhouse Cheddar and Red Onion Chutney  V 

Carvery Roast Ham and Tomato 

Carvery Roast Ham and Farmhouse Cheddar 

Atlantic Prawns and Marie Rose Sauce 

Tuna Mayonnaise 

Add a bowl of skin on fries or triple cooked chunky chips for £2.75

Sandwiches

Jacket Potatoes

Hot Filled Baguettes

Wraps




